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表-2 1歳6ヵ月児健珍質問繋(お乳の与え方)
お乳の与え方 | ミルヲ | 牛乳 i 鴫乳ぴん




































































歯みがき練習 435 (67.3) 
両 方 295 (45.7) 







































回数 人数 9杉。224 34.5 
78 12.1 
2 146 22.6 
3 124 19.2 
4 41 6.4 
5 26 4.1 
6 7 1.1 












































ける烈取同数別人数をJ.ljべた。表7に示 した凱I< ，制 l
回.長 l固または 2同， 1免l固で， 1日3回か4回とい





















回数 朝 昼 晩
1 日
あたり。18.6 5.3 38.8 1.1 
62.6 52.0 52. 7 5.3 
2 17.3 37.1 8.2 17.9 
s 1.5 5.4 0.3 33.8 






































九日間 人数 P揺。-10 110 17.0 
11 -20 123 19. 1 
21 -30 126 19.5 
31 -40 112 17.3 
41 -50 68 10.5 
51 -60 54 8.4 
61 -70 29 4.5 
71 -80 17 2.6 
81 - 7 1. 1 









点，間食に牛乳か果物を伐っていればl点を加え， 1 B 






20 以下 167 25.9 
21 -30 347 53. 7 
31 -40 115 17.8 


















事j 定 2邑 担匹 合格寧
I 綱貴の月rtla性{午前1回.午後11i!1) 10.7 
2 附貴からの砂鏑費量思量 叫'/2日間以下 72.9 
S テ，コレート、キ eンテー、アメ、ガムをIlf取していuい 60.0 
4 甘味飲斜~療取してい，~い 26.5 




9 保.者による幽みがきをしている 57.1 
10 舗1.制主の線習をしている 釘.8
(2臼聞とい



































7 )間食の l日照取回数li，靭 1回‘昼 l聞か2回， 1晩
l回でl日3悶または4固という者が最も多かった。
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(昭和56年11月10日受理)
For the prevention of dental caries and the practical guidance of eating habit， 646 children of 1-1/2 years of age were 
surveyed on the basis of the health examination plan in Higashinari Public Health Center， Osaka. 
The results were as followed 
1 ) 3.1% of 646 children showed d巴ntalcaries， the position of which had the most frequency in upper deciduous in-
clsors 
2 ) The children with the habit of c1eaning the teeth after the meal one or more times a day were 65.5 % of 646 sub-
jects at 1-1/2 years of age 
3 ) 65.5 % of the subjects have be using bottle-feeding in mfancy， most of whom have bottle-feedig accustom 2 or 
3 times a day. 
4 ) ln the aritlticlal feeding group， the most children have taken more than 6∞ml of artiticial milk a day， while the 
(6) 
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most of mother.milk.feeding group have not taken no more than 2∞ml of artiticial milk a day 
5 ) The mfants with the regular taking the non-mlll十dietbetween milk.feedmgs at detinite hour were 10.7 % of sub. 
jects. 
6 ) The most of infants taking the non.milk.diet between meals was feeding 3 or 4 times a day， usually once in the 
morning， or once to twice in afternoon and once at night 
7 ) The non.mllk.diet between meals were in mcreasing order: biscuit， fruits， chocolate. candies， cookies， lactobacilhc 
drinks. jlCleS and others， WhlCh al cotained any amount of sugar. 
8) 19.5 %， 19.1 %. and 17.1 % of 646 chlldren have taken 21 to 30 g 11 to 20 g and 31 to 40 g respecllvely in the sugar 
from non.milk.diet between meals for 2 days. But 27.1 % of the 646 children have taken 40 g or more of sugar for 
2 days， that suggests the overcaloriy for this age 
9 ) The greatest numder of articles takmg the f，αxi was 21 to 30 kinds (53.7 % of the subjects)， and 25.9 % of the 646 
children showed the alimentary unbalance from a nutritional pomt of view consumed less than 20 kinds of foods in 2 
days 
(7) 
